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HcnM's Classified Afcs.

HELP WANTED
MWWWMM MWMXMMMMMM

SALESMEN We need addition!
talesmen. Ocr contract carries

advance commission and will Inter-

est yon. Write today for partic-
ular. Salem Nursery Companr, Sa-

lem, Oregon..

WANTED Employment tor tour
hear In the afternoon and all

day Saturday by experienced sales-

man, collector and office man. Ad-d- re

X. Herald office. Itllf
FOR SALE
MM0WWWWWM

for 8ALE Young bone, make a
logging hogse. Big. bUck

and streag. Inquire JacK Eowaras.
TeMord'a garage. Phone 21-- -

POR BAUD One-roo-m hone, fur-

nished, toed garage, wood rteJ.
tktckea Kobm; fSSO. Silt Darrcw
Ave., Mill Addition. -- l

POR BALE or will trade for horses
one lot In Mills Addition. Phone

31S-- -- St

POR 8ALS Household furniture.
SIX Caaby Street Mrs. Wor- -

. Mtf

POR BALK JO head of young rat-

tle. Joe Victoria. Italia, Ore--
iMOO

LOST AND FOUND
VMMMMM

.LOST Suitcase frost Vaas auto.
Owner's aaae on tag, Mrs. A. Mc-Ca-

Return to Herald office $--

POUND Oa Altlawjat road, buaco
' of key. Herald office. -- 2t

..STRAYED One sorrel horse S yrc
old, weight about 1100, brand!

?T oa right hip aad bar P oa both
Jaw. Jo Miller, Moaoc Feint Or.

. i--t-
LOST One eaavas autosMbll to?

cover, betweea Klaauth Palls ea1
Boaaaaa, river read, or betweea Bo- -

aaaaa aad Dry Prairie. Plador :e--
"pert at Herald office for reward. 6- -t

LOST OR. STRAYED Proa Weed
ranch Bear Port KUmath, 1 white

addto bone, weight about 1100,
branded quarter circle A oa left hip.
1 dapple gray saddle horse, weight
about 1100, branded 15 oa left blp.
Billable reward. J. B. Mitchell. Port
Klamath. Ore.

MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED WeaoB's aad children's

Mwiag. Prices reasonable. 88
Walaut St. -- U

POR SALS 40 acre good land, all
aader irrlgatloa dltcb, thl aid

f Italia. 950 per acre.
r

'J.T.WARBSOO,
la New Office

ORPHEUS THEATER

WsWam Fox Presoato

WILLIAM FARNCM

"THE HEART OF A LION"

Based oa Ralph Coeaor'e Novel,
"The Doctor'

All odd against bias, ho wade lato
she thick of the fight, battles for the
right ! aad wia over every owe.

Sperm! Prices 10c and 30c. War Tax

If jom waat to turn your Liberty
tato a home eee Chilcote. 14

THE RRST COST LESS

America's oldest, best ana most
Mcoeetful Life Insurance Co., The
Mwiiial.Llfe of N. T, For particu
lar regarding our new policies see

j. , ,sv. w. .vmcfi imrnt iniiiri u
S'M -

.S jDr.f.D.'P. White, eye, ear, bom
aad throat epeewllst, will be In Kia--

Plhffor ten days, and caa be
'J M,0 M ' Truax and Hunt

8wwg;.lMiUdlag, 4-- 4t

1m
iVjM'&timi
rwwtrL,;imi

BOOTLEGGERS

mmraw
The blah cost of booxlng teems to

be going up with other war prices.

la the Justice court Saturday after-

noon. Ed. Nelson was given a $23

fine and costs for violation of the li-

quor law. William Mahon got $20

and costs for n similar offense.
Mike Mitchell, who was apprehend,

ed for n second time for this offense,

was given $100 and costs.
George Adams swelled the totsl

cf the treasury with $30 and costs

for a first offense.

HELD FOR LARCENY

Donald blneo. who was accused

of larceny of the Shlpplngton hotel,
operated by P. C. LChlne. was

brought before Justice E. W. Gowen
Saturday afternoon and pleaded guil

ty to the charge. He was bound over

to await the action of the grand Jury
with bonds fixed at $1000.

e

ChRcote ha the exetmUve sale of

tt deeirable cHy aad country
WW accept Liberty Boad

fans aad macho. It

iMrf4Mm eoale. whea la the
rtty, aro tavRed to call at Chlleoto'a

teal estate office, Extra desk, free
wiltlac wterlal.

l

EASY TO DARKEN

YOUR BRAY UAL

TOO CAN BRING RACK COLOR
AND LCBTRE WITH 8AQE TEA
AND SVLPRTR

Whea yon darken your hair with
Bag Tea aad Sulphar. ao one can
tell, because It' don so Baturally. ao
evenly. Preparing this mixture,
though, at borne Is mossy and trouble
some. Por 50 cent yon cs.n bay at
aay rdng store the ready-to-ns- e prep-

aration. Improved by th addition of
other IngredUati. called Wyeth's Sage

tad 8ulphur Compoand." You Just
dampen a cpoage or aoft brash with
It aad draw tbla through your hair.
taking on email strand at a time. By
rr.crnlng all gray hair disappears, and,
after aaother application or two, your
hair become beautifully darkened,
glossy aad luxuriant.

Gray, faded hair, though bo dis
grace. I a sign of old age. and as we
all desire a yoathfnl and attractive
appearance, get busy at once with
Wyeth's Sag and Sulphur Compound
aad look year younger. Thl. ready-to-ns- e

preparation Is a delightful
toilet requisite, and not a medicine.
It I not Intended for th cure mltl- -

catloa or Drevealtoa of diss. Adv

HOUSTON'C
HOUSTON

OPERA HOUSE
DARR

STAR THEATER
Goldwia Preaeat aaother acreea MM-

atloa of mystery, lore aad laagh
tor, starring the wlde-wor-td favorite

MABEL NORMAND

"THE FLOOR BELOW"

By Elaine Storae
Filled with woaderful sitspease and

lexcitemeat aad keeping the big se
cret till the last minute.

TEMPLE THEATER
Triangle Flae Arts Present

MARGERY WILSON
In

"THE HARD ROCK BREED"

Aa Intense Westera Drama.
Also Hearst Path News Latest Wr

Picture aad Currant Event

ADMISSION 10c aand lie

MERRILL OPERA HOUSE
MOTION PICTURES

TCRSDAYS AND SATURDAYS

we

P
KLAMATH PALM, OREGON

THE EVENING HERALD.

ERSONAL
LITTLE SIDELIGHTS ON LOCAL ILPPENIXGS

AMONG THE PSOPLK OP TM8 CITY AND VICIMTT.

GOINGS AND COMINGS OP LOCAL FOLKS

S. E. Icenblcc was in saiuraaj u

biulncss from Pine Grove.

J. G. Smith Is a Klamath Falls vis-

itor from New York.

W .E. Mcssccar Is registered at the
Hotel Hall from Spirit Lake.

Dennis O'Connor Is In the city on

natters of bulnos from nend.

J. M. White Is here for a short
time on business from Weed,

F. Hill left this morning for Weed.

after a short visit in tno cuy

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Hess arc he.e
for a shrort lime from Weed, Cal.

MIss Claudia Spink was down from

the Agency over the cek end.

W. O. Smith and family spent Co
week end at their camp o.t tdlerest on

Spring creek.
i

Jim Kerns was in the city lcoklnc
after buslnernattcrs Saturday ."rom

the Keno 'district.

C. H. McKendree Is In town qn

matters of business from San Fran-

cisco.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. French are
tourist visitors at the White Pelican
from Hickman, Ky.

Mr. and Mrs. G V. Tartar of Stock
ton. Cal.. are among the tourist

arc at

He

t0
by by

at Pelican.
Farnura In of a

C. A. ....at
Mrs.

on morning. Is one
1 In to your It

J. A. operate your
district, are

saiuruay
iron.

Eccleston was the
arrivals from

Angeles. He Is stopping at
I

Hall.

C. A. Is here for a short
time on of business
Portland. He

t ! AAtntn trt mIOw

Saturday, afternoon looking
business matters. i

L. L. Green last la
bis way Orovllle,

for vacation nt Ridge, on
Klamath

Mrs. Roblnton
bought supplies from Klamait

(

Falls merchants Saturday
In the district. I

I

Mr. Mrs. B. Scofleld. of
Francisco, In Saturday

vacation camping
on Spring

- .

MENTION

Ethel M. Caxanaugh. M.

and John were

the arrhlng Saturday.
They stopping the

Clarence Underwood of the
wood pharmacy, left this morning for

San Francisco. hcrc he will

the next few da,, selecting stock
1119

Miss Houston leaves for

Portland for James k. Lynch. rh.imnn of the
Miss Gertrude position Twelfth Federal district.
at the of flee 111 be filled dur- - Kott on My Just re-In- g

her Clara Calkins. trvej Charles J.

guests the White
Bill "The Heart

Mr. Keefe Mr. .....hn the
and CO. Meek were passengers,

of those play whichthe auto stage this night.
gtts next when

who wrinkles up with
ftrm In Ihe Midland was a'J mte while the reels runi

seat visitor aner- -

Chas. among

train last night Lea
the Hele:

Jewell
matters from'

Is the the others the sur- - tne j.
In most from town.

J. Grant the AIRo-- i
was let

after

spent night the
city from Cal.,

Eagle
Upper lake.

Mr. and Mont
the

for their
ranch Merrill

and
came night

and will spend
the Sllvles camp creek.

tMCAAi AS

Esther
DennN among

tourist visitors
White Pell-ra- n.

Under

spenu
for

Vera today
eeks" visit

Her reserve
clerk's

Jewell. and '""
skin,

system

thrills
county

Dennis

aooui

San

Mr. and Mrs. A. 11. Lund

last night from week's auto trip
thru northern They went

ilnn the coast as far Carson City

'ard Eureka and stopped on their way

back WHIofc and McCloud. They

report fine trip.
-

LUBC1P
H PUS i

I

1G STORY

off and ivel pleasant In

jour mouth when you leave.
The story, which Is adopted

Ralph Conno's "The Is

tale well told of the rough lumber
camps of the big north1 woods. The.,.. ..n..ifi.h in stronr. man

ior hi. weaker brother, and how his

lofUcnce brought the better element

men in nun iui i' - "
ner of tb? Bmb joint next

nvvS. wloti hla miv itimtaP lauour. -.- .-- -- .

Irn

WINS

The wicker rocking chair dona'.rd
by O J. Eskelson the Womans Re
Kef corps and raffled off by that ,oir
was won by No. 9S3, which proved

be Mrs. A. D. Miller, at tbo Star
theater Friday night

Hare you W. S. 8. baby bond In
your home?

...' - - .HKa Pt - ,

KOUi N6STMG CUMWIV

Public Warned

Against

A very considerable nctlvll)
. . i. ii.. ihm. mi.o "-- "

.ent as cornpv, " '"' .

t.nge the stocks they are Issuing

,or i iDerty Bonds, is reported -

This Is specifically dlsap- -

a two with

Parker,
n a letter

absence j Fergusen:

Thompson, a,,tarUt

returned
a

California.

"

Doctor." a

a

interesting

WICKER CHAIR

a

H- -r

practice

at
.- - .... ... .h. nMfir fosstins oiiiiti v. w...

. . - a.... i. r..Dencrnse league nw in
'a two day' session the 9th and

10th of this month; at which lm- -

tortant communications will be

celved from President Wilson, Com- -'

,raodore Perry, the war departm(t.
many senators, and others, who are
deeply Interested In the organisation
of the proposed highway system for

FIRE DOES DAMAGE

MOl'TH OK TOWN,

A fire started by some of the farm- -

era on the Klamath river, supposedly

to rw tne couniry oi me ru-- ,

tr. s gouen inio me .;u -- u ..
doing no little damage to the grai- -

Ing land, besides having burned over
' of newly constructed fence

v . uninvnu i.swrr rTJ!R''r" '
w E Nicholson of Fort Klamath

tt the lafest member of the Limit
Club. Mr. Nicholson Joined the club
Saturday, July (.

NOTICE

Members of the Women's Christian
Temperance "Union will meet Tues-- ,

(dsy at 2 p. m. at the Red Cross
rooms for work. You are needed

I Be on hand.

BUY A THRIFT STAMP TODAY

registered at Pf characters to or. rancn oi r. ie.
Hall. face, are pictured a Interest- - en miles

"
Manager EX of " "?? 'Ti.lT'

on
a

J.

a
at

IN

Sll

taste

from

feature.

Three Pictures 0 the Russian

Ex Czar Who Is Reported to Be Dead

V Vm Ra2ei3Bi3IV ftr', ilril
Aj VW 5fePBtsT L'Br y

t.,Z-- "."--"- T y''"l'" srrw
Ci

as

at
a

n

of

mr

to

to

on

re--

'
P

tj r

si M ". .. , th
isssou tvouo

Report with more or less confirmation bae ccma from Russia to th effect that Cr Nicholas who was ed

when the Cowtltutlonal Democratic party took the gorramat. ba( bees assasalaatad.

Trading

Liberty Bonds

Coast Defense League

Meets Seattle

proved h) the tretsiiry department,
. . .... ......,.. II... 1 in rlinr- -

nnil w.0 sunn w -
continuance of It n anailrr. any

, , 8omiiniM1,.

If am such rases come In .otir mi

ller, please write t me promptly,

suing name of company Issuing the,

stock which Is being offered. Its ad-

dress, name of thj salesman, nml "f
th officers of the company If yon

an get them

the Pacific coast, a bill for the sur- -

v of which U now before congres-- -
The date for the coast convention
will be decided upon nt the officers
meeting.

It Is the purpose of the local league

to be represented In the
since Klamath Falls Is recognised a
an Important point on the proposed

third line of defense, or Kl Camlnn
Sierra, the rojj which Is projected
(rom the Canadian lino to l.o An-gel-

on the eait side of the Cascades
and Sierras.

Captain O. Ca Appellate has been
selected as one cf the advisory board
on the Pacific coast, as one of the
Oregon member.

I

Take a Wrist
Watch to the
Cantonment
Don't take your pocket watch
to camp. You'll only bo put to
to the expense and trouble of
sending It back home In a few

weeks. A wrist watch Is the
only practical timepiece for n

soldier cr Jackie.
Buy oiir wrist watch at Upp's

We have the best standard
makes and etery style khaki
and leather fasteners, plain and
Illuminated dials, unbreakable
crystals.
We have a wrist watch at
912.50. It's a good watcji for
the money, but our advice Is to
purchase a higher grade time-
piece. It will be more satisfac-
tory.

$2-1.0-0 to SM.OO.

Frank M. Upp
JEWELER

511 Main Street
OSklal S. P. Watch laspector

HEAVY MEAT

HAVE

EAT LE8H MKKT IF YOU FEEL
scaldiag,

TROUBLE
t

man or woman who eats meat
regularly can make a mistake by

the kidneys occaaonally, says
a well known authority. Meat forms
uric acid, which excites the kidneys,
tney become overworked from the
strain, get sluggish and fall to Alter
the waste poisons from the blood,
then get sick. Nearly all rheu-
matism, headaches, liver trouble, ner-
vousness, dixxlness, sleeplessness and
urinary disorders come from sluggish
kidneys.

The moment you feel a dull ache In
the kidneys or your back burta or If
the urlae 1 cloudy, offalvo, full of

MONDAY, JULY N, ISIS

Early Bird Says

To Know Lite

You mt hiKw oaf do.
lug.

Ttio limn uluiao chief roarern

U "true lmppliira" knows that

tlil run heat lw aecomaltslied

hy ilmt "Just rlglit" feeling la

UrrMi.

K. Sugarman

Ak tlillrote to tell jroe) akosRtho
new IHIN low cost life, arrtdoasaad
health of the Tiaiasos. They
are modem aad coat lea lhaa eth.
era. 14

McCtirmlck hinder, good at
hulf prlir. Other lmplea. Par.
wer' Wareliouee Co. S8.U

Get the Habit of '

Drinking Hot Water

Before Breakfast

Say we ant leek ar ffatl right

t 4 9IMsV g

Millions or folks bathe lataraally
'now Instead of loading their ayatem
with drugs. "What's aa Inside batbr
ou say. Well, It Is a guaranteed to per-

form miracle If you could believe
these hot water enthusiasts. A

, There are vast number of atea aad
women who, immediately upon arising
in Ihe morning, drink a glasa of real

water with a traspooafu! of lime-
stone phosphate In it Tbla 1 a very
excellent health measure. It I lateed-e- l

to flush the stomach, liver, kUaey
and the thirty feet of Intestlaes of th
previous day's waste, sour bile aad

material left over la the
body which If not eliminated every day
becomes food for the mlllloas of bac-
teria which Infest the bowela, tb
quick result Is poisons aad toxins
which are then absorbed Into the blood

pausing headache, bilious attacks, foul
breath, bad taste, colds, slnmsrb trou-
ble, kidney misery, sleeplesaess, im-

pure blood and all sorts of aitmeats.
' Pcqpte who feel good oae day aad
badly the next, but who Ualy eta

(not get feeling right are urged to ob-

tain quarter pound of llmeataae
jphnto at the drugstore. Tbia will east
I very Utile, but I luSklrat to SMk
anjone a real crank oa the subject of
internal samtatioa.

Just as soap and hot water sat oa
the skin, cleansing, sweetealaa aad

(freshening, so limestone
'and hot water act oa tb
liver, kidneys anr bowela. It la TaaUy
more Important to bathe oa the laalde
than on the optalde, because the akla
pores do not absorb Impurttle lato th
blood, wbll the bowel aaraa da. Adr.

EATERS

SJOW KIDNEYS

sediment, Irregular of paaaage or at- -

eating meat and get about four ounce
of Jnd 8alta from any pharmacy; tab
a tablespoonful In a glass of water be-

fore breakfast and la a few day your
kidney will Sne. ThU famous
sails Is made from the acid ot graH
uuu iuuiuii jmce, comoinea wua mi

MtiHi un HAVE IH.AI)I)Kltjtonaea by a sensatloa of stop

No

flushing

polkies

hot

act

una ns oeen used for generations to
flush and stimulate the kldaaya.also
lo neutralise the acid la urlae e It
no longer causes Irritation, thus end-
ing bladder weakness.

Jnd Salt's Is inexpensive, aad cannot '
injure; makes a delightful Serves-ce- nt

llthla water drlak waieh vwr
one should take now aad thea to IUP
the kidney clean aad active as th
blood pure, thereby avoMlag atrleu
kidney compllcatloai. AST.


